
TANNER WON GN
FIRST BALLOT

A FAMOUS NEW YORKER ELECT.
ED COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

OF THE G. A. R.

MINNEAPOLIS GETS 1906 MEETING

Mrs. Abbie A. Adams, of Superior,
Neb., Was Elected President of

the Woman's Relief Corps After

a Spirited Contest that

Lasted Three Hourn.

Denver, Sept. 9. ?The 39th annual
national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic yesterday elect-
ed officers as follows:

Commander-in-Chief James Tan-
ner. New York.

Senior Vice Commander-in-Chief ?

George W. Cook, Denver.
Junior Vice Commander-in-Chief?

Silas li. Towler, Minneapolis.
Surgeon General Hugo Philler,

Waukesha. Wis.
Chaplain-in-Cliief Father J. B.

Lear.v, Chapman, Kan.
Minneapolis was chosen as the

meeting place for 1900.
The contest for commander-in-chief

was tlie most interesting feature of
the sessions. Besides Corporal Tan-
ner, R. B. Brown, of Zanesvllle, O.;
Charles Burrows, of Rutherford, N. J.,
and Charles G. Burton, of Nevada,
Mo., were placed in nomination. Bur-
rows' name was immediately with-
drawn.

The total vote for Tanner was 4 47.
Brown received I*7, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania giving him their full vote and
Indiana a majority of its votes. The
only large delegation that voted for
Burton was that of Missouri. His
total strength was 42 votes.

When the adjutant general an-

nounced the result, veterans leaped
from their seats, shouting and cheer-
ing and throwing their hats in the air.

In a brief speech Corporal Tanner
thanked his comrades. "There is one
man,"he said, "whose assistance it is

necessary for the old soldiers to have.
There are three men in the encamp-

ment whom I will call in council in
meeting President Roosevelt."

A great sin, . went up as Corporal
Tanner indicated the person he re-
ferred io in his remark and as it died
down, he said that lie expected to have
the counsel in all his undertakings as

rommander in-chief of Senator Wil-
liam A. Warner, of Missouri; Gen.
John C. Black, of Chicago, and Gen.
Granville M. Dodge, of New York.

Mrs. Abbie A. Adams, of Superior,
Neb., was elected president of the
Woman's Relief Corps.

EARTHQUAKES IN ITALY.

Hundreds of People Killed and a Large
Number of Villages Dectroyed.

Rome, Sept. 9.?All Italy is suffer-
ing from terrible depression because
of the news from the south, where one
of the worst earthquakes ever experi-
enced occurred Friday. The earth
quake was felt all over Calabria and
to a certain extent in Sieily. The
worst news comes from Pizzo and
Monteleone and from IS villages
which are said to have been complete-
ly destroyed. According to the latest
news received 370 persons have been
killed and a great number injured. It
is as yet impossible to even estimate
the property losses.

Catanzaro, Province of Calabria,
Italy, Sept. 9.?A violent earthquake
early Friday morning caused serious
loss of life and widespread destruc-
tion in Calabria. The towns of Pi/.zo,
Monteleone di Calabria and Martl-
nano were almost entirely destroyed.
At Monteleone di Calabria seven per-
sons were killed and many were in-
jured by the collapse of the prison
there. The Pizzo district is said to be
almost entirely destroyed.

Locally the shocks lasted 18 sec-
onds. The walls of the hospital here
collapsed and some of the patients

were injured. The inhabitants of this
city fled panic-stricken from their
"houses.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Improvement Is Shown in Nearly
Every Line of Business.

New York, Sept. 9.R. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Commercial, news continues most

satisfactory, improvement being re-
ported in almost every case, except
the further decline in prices of sccuri-
!i Crops are being harvested under
i:; i favorable conditions, and a lew
wt more without severe frost will
pu' the yield of com and cotton be-
yond danger. Industrial progress is
accelerated by the broadening demand
for iron and steel products. Textile
mills am! shoe factories are well occu-
pied, while the demand for material
testifies to extensive building opera-
tions.

Considering the prosperous condi-
tions. labor struggles are exception-
ally few.

Failures this week numbered ISO in
the I'nlted States, against 20(1 last
year, and 23 in Canada compared with
1G a year ago.

Collision was Fatal to Three.
Crand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 9.?En

glneer Peter Ntusen, or Holland, was
killed and Bra!:emen Hans and Trout
were fatally injured in a Pere Mar-
quette wreck near Iceland yesterday.
Neusen was engineer of the fruit ex-
press, which crashed against a :-<,uth-
botnid engine and caboose.

Killed His Divorced Wife.
Indianapolis, Sept. 9. Alonzo A.

Lewis killed his divorced wife, Nora
Lev/is, with a razor yesterday and
then slashed hi l-' own throat, inflicting
wounds which will prove fatal.

PEACE TREATY
IS SIGNED

THE CURTAIN FALLS ON THE IN-
TERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

AT PORTSMOUTH.

ALL PARTIES SEEMED SATISFIED

Baron Rosen and Baron Komura Made
Short Speeches Expressing Their

Mutual Satisfaction with the

Outcome of Their De-
liberations.

Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. o.?The
treaty of peace between Russia and
Japan was signed by the represent-
atives of the two empires at 3:47 p. m.
Tuesday. On the instant of the con-
summation of the great historical act,
a salute was fired at the navy yard on
Kittery Point.

Mr. Witte, accompanied by Baron
He Rosen and Mr. Plancon, left the
hotel for the navy yard at 2:30 p. m.
The rain, which had been falling in
torrents for half an hour previous to
this time, suddenly ceased and the
sun, which had not been visible for
three days, shone forth.

Baron Komura, Minister Takahira
and Mr. Dennison, the legal adviser of
the Japanese envoys, left at 2:48 in an
automobile for the navy yard.

Baron Komura had been preceded
by another motor car which carried
Mr. Sato and the Japanese secretaries,
taking their copy of the peace treaty
in a portfolio.

Both Russian and Japanese missions
on their arrival at the navy yard were
received at Jie entrance of the build-
ing by Ad .Ural Mead, while two com-
panies c marines rendered military
honors. 3

The copies of the treaty of peace
brought to the navy yard had been
carefully compared by the secretaries
of the two missions in order to avoid
the necessity of reading them before
the signing, at which personages ex-
traneous to the negotiations assisted.
When the secretaries had ascertained
the perfect exactness of the two
copies of the treaty, the plenipoten-
tiaries and the other members of the
two missions entered the conference
hall accompanied by Assistant Secre-
tary Peirce, Gov. McLane, Admiral
Mead and the mayor of Portsmouth.

Mr. Witte, chief Russian plenipo-
tentiary, was the first to sign his name
to the treaty. After the ceremonies of
the signing of the treaty, Baron De
Rosen delivered a short speech, point-
ing out the importance of the event and
the influence it will have in the rela-
tions between the two countries. He
ended by expressing the satisfaction
he felt at the good relations which
have characterized the work of the
plenipotentiaries. Baron Komura re-
plied, paraphrasing Haron De Rosen's
speech, and expressed his thanks for
the kind words addressed to himself
and the members of his mission.

The entire Russian mission, headed
l>y Mr. Witte, attended a thanksgiving
service celebrated in Christ Episcopal
church by American and Russian
clergymen.

OUSTED FROM OFFICE.
~

President Roosevelt Requests Public
Printer F. W. Palmer to Resign.

Washington, Sept. C.?Public Print-
er F. W. Palmer practically has been
ousted from office. It was learned
authoritatively last night that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had demanded Mr.
Palmer's resignation, to take effect oa
the 15th Inst.

The demand of the president for Mr.
Palmer's resignation was due primari-
ly to the latter's action in trying to
force Oscar J. Ricketts, foreman of
printing, and L. C. Hay, a foreman of
a division, out of the government
printing office. Mr. Palmer asked for
the resignations of Ricketts and Hay
on the ground that they had been in
subordinate. The public printer for-
mulated a series of charges against
the two men. These charges were
forwarded to Oyster Bay.

As soon as President Roosevelt
learned of the situation he directed
Public Printer Palmer to forward to
him his resignation, to take effect in
two weeks.

It has been known for some time
that Mr. Palmer would not be reap-
pointed to his present office. For
several months before President
Roosevelt left Washington for Oyster
Bay he WHS casting about for a suit-
able man for the position of public
printer. He offered it to John A.
Sleicher, of New York, but he declined
it. having something better in view.

The investigation made by the Keep
commission into the letting of a con-
tract for 72 Lanston typesetting ma-
chines for use in the government
printing office disclosed a serious con-
dition of affairs in the management of
the offics. Prominent men in the of-
fice force were divided into cliques.

The Cliques were so detrimental to
interests of the government that
the standard of efficiency in the estab-
lishment was reduced materially.

The evidence adduced by the com-
mission in the course of its inquiry
created much bitter feeling among the
men holding high positions in the of-
fice.

Floating Derrick Sank.
Saybrook, Conn., Sept. G.?A floating

derrick which lias been in use at the
Connecticut river bridge 111 the work
of preparing foundations for the piers
of the new bridge for the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad, turn-
ed turtle yesterday and sank, carrying
down ten men. All were rescued ex-
cept three Italians.

Marshall Field Weds.
London, Sept. C.?Marshall Field

and Mrs. Arthur Caton, of Chicago,
wore united in marriage Tuesday at
St. Margaret's church. Westminster.

NEGRO WAS A
HUMAN TORCH

A MOB AT WAXAHACHIE, TEX.,
BURNS A YOUNG COLORED

MAN AT THE STAKE.

WAS TiED TO A PIECE OF GAS PIPE

The Crime for Which the Negro Paid
the Death Penalty in Its Most

Awful Form Was the Out-
raging of a Young

White Woman.

Waxahachie, Tex., Sept. S.?Steve
j Davis, a young negro who, it is said,

confessed to outraging Mrs. S. P. Nor-
! ris, 20 years of age, was last, night
I burned at the stake by 3,500 persons,

j The leaders of the mob tied the negro

j to a piece of gas pipe that had been set

j in the ground, piled wood around him
J and set it on fire. The struggles of

\ the negro were of short duration ow-
| Ing to the fierceness of the fire, which
j was fanned by a prairie wind.

The husband of the woman said to

j be wronged is said to have set the
J match to the tinder and started the
bla;:e that consumed the negro. The

| assault occurred last Saturday and
pavis was arrested Tuesday and taken

. before the woman, who was not sure it.
was he. She had been desperately
ill. Yesterday the negro was again
taken before the woman, who on sight,

jof him fainted. When she revived she
( identified him. The negro finally con-

! it is said, ditafng the crime,
j This is the third " that has been
! burned in t**" .irt of Texas within a

j short time.

IS SLOWLY DECREASING.

The Pension List is Below the Million
Mark?43,ooo Pensioners Died

Last Year.

Washington, Sept. B.?The pension
roll reached the maximum number in
its history on January 21 last, the

j number being 1,004,19t!. The roll
| passed the million mark in September,
| 1904, anil gradually increased for the
| next four months. The decline began
I with the first of last February, and by

May had dropped below the million
mark.

These facts are developed in a
synopsis of the annual report of Pen-
sion Commissioner Warner, cove. .g
the operations of his office for the

! fiscal year ending June no last. At the
end of the year the number of pen-

! sioners had declined to 998,441.
During the year the bureau issued

| 185,242 pension certificates, of which
! number over 50.000 were originals.

During tlie year 4r!,8.'!11 pensioners
were dropped from the roll by reason
of death, and of this number 30,324
were survivors r the civil war.

On June 30, J5, 1lie roll contained
the names of '> survivors of the

j civil war, a decrease of over 0,000
from the prev'jus year.

\ The total a nount disbursed for pen-
sions for the fiscal year was $141,142,-

: 801, of which amount $4,197,100 was
; for navy pensions and $3,409,998 was

paid to pensioners of the Spanish war
| and $133,022,170 to the survivors of
' the civil war, their widows and de-
pendents.

A FRIGHTFUL SMASHUP.

( Passenger Trains Collided Near New
Castle, Pa. ?Two Men Killed,

30 Persons Injured.

! N'ew Castle, Pa., Sept. B.?Two dead
and probably 30 injured is the record
of a wreck yesterday on the Western
New York & Pennsylvania division of

! tlie Pennsylvania lines, seven miles
above this city, when an excursion
train bound from this city to the
Stoneboro fair crashed head-on into
the regular southbound passenger
train.

Both engines were reduced to scrap

iron and turned at right angles to the
track and the engineer and fireman of
the regular train were killed. Nearly
all the injured were on the excursion
train. The dead:

L. C. Maskray, Mahoningtown, Pa.,
engineer of regular train.

Fireman Cannon, of Stoneboro.
The excursion train was composed

of ten coaches and carried 300 people
from New Castle.

Southbound passenger train No. 234.
it is said, had the right of way and
when a mile and a half south of New
Wilmington Junction the excursion
train, which was running rapidly in an

effort to make the nearest siding

! north, crashed into it. The impact
| was terrific. noth engines were

j jammed together and the' coaches
were piled in a confused jumble.

Building Collapsed?Two People Killed
New York, Sept. 8.?Two persons

were killed, one of them a girl 10 years
'if age, when a building at Grant and
Mott streets collapsed yesterday. The
building is said to have been con-

demned two years ago, but had been
permitted to be occupied since.
Thomas McGovern, a foreman in the
building department, is under arrest
in connection with the collapse on a
t har.ee of criminal negligence.
Nearly a score of persons were in-
jured.

Will the Eight-Hour Movement.

Niagara Fcilii, N. Y., Sept. B.?The
United Typotiietae of America yester-
day unanimously adopted a resolution
by which its members pledse I hem-
solves to resist any movement on the
part of* tho International Typographi-
cal urii'jn to bring about an eight-hour

; day.

Fbced a Fi-ica tor Cotton.
N;i:ihvil!e, Tenn., Sept. S.?Tha

? southern cotton growers' convention
' last iiii-ht established a minimum
j price of 11 cents for the incoming cot-
ton crop.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

RKAD DOWN. READ UP.

Bun- .
day Week Day*. Daily ' Week Days.
Only ~
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CONNECTIONS.
A J litionaltrains leave Galeton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. m.
Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. in., and 8:30 p. m., arriving at Galeton at 10:03 a. m ~ and

9:05 p. n>.
At Driftwood with P. R. R.
AtDußois with B. R. 4. P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. fc A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for all points north and south.
At Newlleld Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
/\u25a0.t Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtWellsville with Erie R. It.for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R. ?P. & E. Div.

41, J. MCNIAHON, Div.Pass Ag't., Galeton,Pa. W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt., Galeton. Pa.
E. A. NIISL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Gen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.
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'Above all, USE GOOD PAINT!. Id
The oil! linseed oil 1 Just pure linseed is (he "life"?the one great requis-

Ite of good paint for which there is no substitute?and the sure way to pet the
pure, fresh linseed oil is to buy the oil and

Msti&ch y
HOUSE MINT i

separately. For tvtry gallon of Kinloth Paint buy one gallon of linteed oil. \u25a0\u25a0
Tnis makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' \u25a0\u25a0
you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not I
paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil 7 Wc will further explain 'Jie virtue#
of Kinloch Paint if you will call and see us.

FOR SALE BY

HURTEAU & FORBES fl
Wtffl "MT TflHfKiNLocM^AmrcoiifA^t jg| JE_MLBL Hf]

?'C. G.SCHMIDT'S,^"

Sr 1 ' \u25a0 '-*?

FRESH BREAO>

M Pooalar plE^^
ftjßj w UIUiI

ICE CREAMi
n mui

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt tod

ikillfulattentioD.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TUT Tho* fc«»« stood th»t«t ofrem

OTnOIIA ana hav« cured theu»«ncU flSTRONG G
AGAINI

Mrfect, »ad iacirt a healthy
\u25bclgor to the whole betnp. Alldrains and loatef are checked permanently. Unices patients
are properly cored, thsir condition often worriee them Intolawaalty, Coaeumption orDeath.
Mailed scaled. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-dad legal ruamntee to cure or refoadUl
moacy.ls.eo. Send for free booh. Address PEAL MEOICINK COh Cilviiudi

Dor ;%le bj &. O. Dodsra, Druggist, Enspftmaa, Fa,

TIMBTA«UI«R.ft.
OOUOEMPpRT k PORT ALLESANY R. Hj

Talriaa effect Kb 1 >*ft.
J" uimu. '

ar < r i | i?r*
?*ATION*. . ?? j

r, m, H- A. m.

854f1p? y 41S
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OlmiMd ?* 06 *7 94 'IJ»
Kaaamouda, °° 60 >l2 l#i
OMder.nort lArIAr \u2666«>*?*? T « 12 l»!MMer*port. |hy # gOO j M
H*rthCooderiport, *8 IB 00 | »1 0*
Prink'* « 2S »6 10 »1 J*j Ooletbur*. *6 in ... *6 171 1 »
Seven Bridges,..:-. »8 « 21 *1 H
Raymonda's, *7 00 *6 30{ 1 M
80W. 705 1 6 86| IO
Newfleld, °° ) 1 (|

N»wfleid Junction,. 737 #45! 1 W
Perkini |*7 40, «6 4S «1 3#

I Carptater's, 7 48, 00 j # 1 it,
Orowell'a, 7 50 ..... *0 S3 *% Oi

Ar. 805 .....I 705 219
1 *? »?[/?jl I '? *t

STATIONS. !?!?-!?? I??
A. M..T. H. A. M.

oirw**, lt.i 7 to| 2 25i 910' ...,i
Orowell'a, *7 27,»2 32|* 9 19l ....JCarpenter'!, 00 j«2 94'* 9 221 ....J

, Perkiaa,. *7 82»2 37|» 9 2fi| ...J
| NewflaldlJnnotlon 7 87' 2 42| 932 ..,.d
I NewflaH, *7 41 24« 00 |..?3

Gold 7 44 2 43| 9 401 ...77
Raymond'! *7 49 2 64* 947!...,}
Seren Bridges *8 01 t 06 1*lO 02 ... .4
Colesburg, »8 04 8 09 *lO 10
Prlnk'B. »8 12 6 8 17:*10 20
North Ooudersport, 00 i«8 28i*10 85 ..,.i

( Ar.l 8 15 8 SO, 10 45'...«
Coudersport, < | j p.

(Lv.' 828 BCO 1 20! .....
Hammonds 00 |OO j 00

....»

Olmsted, *8 83 ?» 05 *1 81 ....4Ulna, 837 6 10l 1 87 1 ....JKnowlton'a, 00 »8 17 00 ? ???*
Bollette 8 47, 6 211 151 L...J
Burtville, 8 54. 8 28 | 201 j |
Coleman, *°

,*8 84! 00
....«

Port Allegany, 908 840 2 251 ?

(?) Flag stationa. (°°) Trains do not atop
\u2666 1 Telegraph offices. Train Noa. Sand 10 wWI

carry passengers. Tsina 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'J)

for points north and south, At B. &. S.Juno-
tion with BuQalo & SnsquehannaK. B. north tor
WeliSTlile, south for Galeton and Ansonia. A.c
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.&P. R. 8., north
for Buffalo. Olean, Bradford and Smetbporlj
south for Keating Bummit, Austin, Emporiua l

cad Peon'a B. H., points.
B.A. McCLURE Gen'lSupt.

Ooudersport, Pa.

Who is I
Your |
Clothier? j

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right I
kind of merchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep- I
tion practiced in their store. I
Sustained success demon- I
strates that there is I
"growth in truth"in the I
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. |
For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

H V|VVVln Aours guaranteed Ifyon usa fl

IPILES Supqosltonj |
\u25a0 p M|(|i Thompson, Supt. \u25a0
\u25a0 Oradod Schools, fitat«evUla, N. C.. writes : " I ta:i s tf \u25a0
H tk«r -*? ail jon oislm for thccn." Dr. fl. M. I>oror«, H
H &«tqq Rook. W. Vs , writes : "Th«j gtvo unirersal sad*- H
H faction." Dr. 11. D. MuUUI,CUrksburß, Tenn., writos: H
\u25a0 "In a praottca of 13 jtars, I bar* fujad DO rcmaiT lo H
H equ-l jours." Taics, 60 Caava. fiamplsa Fraa. Hold9

Hold in Emporiuja by i-i and ft. <1
Pad ioit.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliably

112 montliiy regulating meiliclnew

3$J A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. The p-ernj.
Ise (Dr. lVai'sj never disappoint. 81.00 per ban.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist , j

Biodoß Qyspspssa Cwa
Digests what you est.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

33 A N MER 8A L V E
the most healing salve In the world

THE

Windsor
Hotel |
Between 12th and 13th Sts.. on Filbert St. I

Philadelphia, Pa.
Throe minutes WALKfrom the Reading Ej

x-\ Terminal. K*am *-,~ um

§3 Five minutes WALK from the Penn'a R. H

CM European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards. B
H American Plan $2 0 per day.
I FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager. H
I iHlHf?? U 11lHill ll'li

iHrarra
M A safe, certain rtlinf for Snppronsed M
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tof»fl. S*uf.-! B
H Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed I
u or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for R
B 81.00 per box. Willsend tlinmon trir.l, to H

H be paid for when relieved. Samples Kree. rj
|y 'JNiTEO MEOICALCO-i Box 74, LANCAST Go P» H

Sold in F.iiiyoriuii) by L. iTaggart am R. C.
Dcdaon.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys: and bladder right

Y,vpromptly obtain I,'. H. and Foreign /

Bend model, sketch or photo of lnventit n for i
r freereport on patentability. For free took, 112

S~ The Place to Buy Cheap

; J. F. PARSONS' P

DR. mm COM.
3afr. «por»dy rrrvilatnr: PrutfßJflM or mall
booklet free, Dlfc. Philadelphia, I'd.

10l l ' DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
|||g p|g BO g& IgS jfes The SI.OO bottle contains 2H tlme3tho trial «lz-. which sella for r-0 certs.

\fi« J|3f Sap p'v3 PKIiPARSD ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OP

iLii x.::\ '<i£& triJ E. c. DcWITT £c COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILX.
Sold bv R. C, Dodson, Druggist.
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